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Seven Day Long Winter Camp Inaugurated at adopted village Changran by NSS Unit 

of GDC Women ,Kathua 

Today on 28-12-2022, NSS unit  Government Degree College for Women ,Kathua started a 7 

Day Long  Winter Camp at adopted village of Changran, Kathua  under the aegis of Azadi 

Ka Amrut Mahotsav and My College, My Pride which  was inaugurated by Dr. Sangita 

Nagari, Esteemed Principal of the College in presence of Sh. Kuldeep Kumar respected 

Sarpanch of the village , Sh  Rohit Kumar Naib Saroanch , Ward members of the  Panchayat  

Changran , the local People , children , NSS Volunteers and Staff members of the college. 

The function was started with the welcome address of Dr Arun Dev Singh NSS Programme 

Officer. On this Occasion, the Principal of the College was Chief Guest and Sarpanch of the 

village was Guest of Honour. The chief guest encouraged and appreciated the efforts of NSS 

volunteers, NSS Programme Officer and NSS Organizing team for organizing the informative 

Camp for local people in the adopted Village which would open many opportunities to the 

masses . She said that  through this camp much information is to be conveyed among the 

people of the village pertaining to various schemes which are launched  by Government of 

India as well as  Govt of Jammu and Kashmir (UT). Sh. Kuldeep Kumar Sarpanch also spoke 

on the occasion and extended his special thanks to the college administration and the entire 

NSS organizing team which always organize such programmes to aware the people of the 

village time to time  and he appreciated the NSS Volunteers of the  College and added they 

are the future of the country and doing remarkable work for the community services. On this 

occasion the stationery Items and sweets were distributed among the children for developing 

the feeling of studies .Dr Arun Dev Singh NSS Programme Officer of the College disclosed 

with our correspondent that a proper Action Plan of Seven Day Long Winter Camp has been 

Prepared from Day one to Day seven and each day shall be devoted by the NSS volunteers to 

render Community Services in the Village and would aware the people regarding various 

schemes of the Govt , awareness rally, door to door campaign and swacchata awareness and 

Plantation drive are to be conducted in the village so that the people may have much benefits 

for uplifting their living standards and he also added that NSS organizing team : Prof Raj 

Kumari, Dr Rajni Khajuria and Prof. Pallavi who  would support  the volunteers  to use their 

talent  for guiding  the People in the adopted village during the camp He extended  his special 

thanks and gratitude to Dr Sangita Nagari, Principal of the College, Sh Kuldeep Kumar 

Sarpanch of the Village Changran , Sh Rohit Kumar Naib Sarpanch , ward members ,local 

people ,NSS Volunteers,  Prof Ashwani Khajuria Sr. Faculty member, Prof Ravinder Kaur, 

Dr Babita Jamwal and Media Persons both print and electronic who spared their valuable 

time and attended this wonderful programme. The proceedings were conducted by Dhara 

Sudan and Riyanka Bhadwal senior NSS Volunteers. 

 


